



DOWN THE GENERATIONS IN KOREA AND JAPAN 
The Tales of Sayohime and ]esang 
金京欄＊
The traditional tale “Sayohime”is well known throughout Japan, in two 
differing versions. One includes the legend in which Sayohime climbs a 
mountain and waves a cloth, which is also found in the works ：“Hizen-no-
Kuni Fudoki”，“Kokon Chomonju”， and “Jukkinsho”， which post-date 
“Manyoshu". The other, relating to a ritual sacrifice, can be found in books 
of fairy-tales (otogizosh1) and in sekkyo joruri such as “Matsura Choja”． 
In the “Manyoshu”poems, Sayohime is described as a woman who sets 
out after her husband Sadehiko, who has departed for the war, and waves to 
him from the top of a mountain. However, in“Kokon Chomonju”and 
“Jukkinsho”， Sayohime is the God of the Matsura Shrine. Moreover, in 
“Nihon Meijo Monogatari”and the main text of“Soga Monogatari”she 
appears as a bofuseki. A bofuseki is a woman who, after parting from her 







husband, pines for him so desperately that she is transformed into a statue. 
There is a Korean tale which describes a phenomenon very similar to 
bofuseki. This is the tale of“Jesang”included in“Samkuk-Sagi”（1145) and 
“Samkuk-Yusa”. The wife of Jesang, who was crossed the sea to Japan. 
climbs a mountain and weeps so intensely that she is turned to stone. 
Korean historical records show that ] esang sailed to ] a pan during the 
reign of King Nulji, the 19th ruler of the province of Shinra. to rescue the 
King’s younger brother who had been taken hostage by the Japanese. A 
corresponding account can be found in “Nihonshoki.” 
The version of“Jesang”in“Samkuk-Sagi”is historically credible, but in 
the “Samkuk-Yusa”version. the colorful description of ] esang’s wife has 
been added. In “Samkuk-Yusa", the woman climbs the mountain and looks 
toward Wanokuni (] apan). As she cries loudly, she dies. and is transformed 
into a Mother God. References to this tale also appear in “Dongkuk-
Munhon-Bigo”and “Dongkuk-Y eoji-Sungram”． 
Rather than merely sharing similar motifs. it would seem that the 
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討議要旨
武井協三氏より、日本側の資料として重要な f松浦古事記jの資料としての性格につ
いて質問があり、発表者からは、文化年間の成立で松浦関係のものを集めた地方史的な
性格を持っており、「松浦叢書」の一つであるとの説明がなされた。
また、山口博氏より、韓国、日本双方の説話が望夫石の話を取り込んで変貌していっ
た際の両国の関係を考慮する必要性が指摘され、その参考として氏は、 I万葉集j巻五
ができあがるにあたって大伴旅人がなんらかのかたちで関わっているとされていること、
その大伴の家に新羅の人聞が同居し、そこで亡くなった可能性があるということが、両
伝説をつなぐうえで重要な意味をもってくるのではないか、との意見を提出された。
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